
Next meeting

This month’s meeting will be held
Tuesday, April 1 at the  Donauschwaben
German American Club, 7370 Columbia
Road, Olmsted Twp., 6 p.m., with happy
hour at 5.

This month’s meeting will have a
photo contest, where the best pictures
of the season will get an award.
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Ski Club
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Club members went to Park City, Utah in early
March. They went to three different resorts and had some
other fun along the way. Find their story on page 4-5.

A journey to Utah
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President's message…

This year, the 2014 winter season just doesn't seem to want to end.  For
those of you who already put away that snow gear, you may have acted too
soon.  Yes, according to the Gregorian calendar, we have passed the Vernal
Equinox and the first point of Aries is behind us, resetting once again the
Earth's right ascension.  Still it seams that Boreas and Chione missed the
memo this spring season and winter conditions persist throughout the region.
As some of you are doing, be sure to take advantage of those last few ski days
left this season.   For those of you who are looking for activities this spring and
summer, keep an eye on the club's calendar, as activies pop up all the time.
Activities are run by club members, for club members.  If you have an outing
you want to organize, contact a club officer to get it on the club's calendar.

There is no regular club meeting in May or July, but June will return with
a mid summer night's social for the ski club meeting.  Then in August, mark
your calendar for the club's annual picnic, held again this year at the Albion
Woods picnic area. As always, the club picnic will bring fun for the entire family.

Aaron!!

In remembrance

NASA Lewis Ski Club bids farewell to an old friend...

Longtime ski club member and former club treasurer, Walt Bishop,
passed away recently. His jovial manner and keen wit made everyone feel at
home. Very much the engineer, Walt was expert at timing downhill ski runs so
as to catch ski lifts just before they closed, getting the most out of every ski
day. May a bit of Walt's ski spirit live on in the club...

Gene Addy, Historian
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Position Name Email @lewisskiclub.org
President Aaron J. Swank president

Alpine V.P. Dave Root alpinevp
Nordic V.P. Allen Porter nordicvp
Activity V.P. James Winkel activity

Recorder Sue Rojeck recorder
Publicity Director Allison Wood publicity

Treasurer Bernice Poduch treasurer

Club officers

CMSC Representative Jan Jurgensen cmsc
Racing Lisa Lambert race

Membership Dan Zeleznikar membership
Web curator Dan Zeleznikar webcurator

Alternate web curator Aaron J. Swank webcurator
Trip Tom Vannuyen tripchair

Trustee Janet Dubas trustees
Trustee Linda Elonen-Wright trustees
Trustee Bruce Frankenfield trustees

Committee Chairs & Trustees

Happy April birthday to:

Amy Antczak, Eva Carlberg, Sean Conway, Brad
Elles, Andrew Gross, Dale Gynn, Kimberly Hulick,
Janine Jurgensen, Thomas Kraft, Gloria O’Donnell,
Brandon Puckett, Brittany Russ, Bill Saettel, John
Shaughnessy, Steve Stevenson, Brian Stickney,
Luke Stupica, Rosemary Toole, Carol Travis, Tyler
Williams, Fred Zofchak
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Park City Trip

We arrived Saturday at the
Yarrow Hotel early enough for
everyone to settle in, shop a lit-
tle, even rent skis for the week.
By the evening everyone was at
the welcome party enjoying
drinks, pizza, veggies, satay
chicken and Swedish meatballs.
There was a small snag arriving
in SLC when some people did
not receive their luggage but
everything was delivered by the
evening and everyone was able
to enjoy their first day on the
slopes.

Sunday morning, after our included breakfast, we were off for our first
day of skiing at Park City Mountain Resort. Probably our warmest day of the

week, which meant each ski day only got
better!

Weather was mostly sunny and warm at
the base. The top of the mountains were
quite a bit cooler and made for excellent
days. We saw a bit of a storm on Tuesday,
adding a few additional inches of powdery
snow to all the resorts.

Although we only planned one day for
Deer Valley, several people liked it so much
that they went multiple times by trading lift
tickets or buying additional day passes. Tom,
our fearless leader, traded his Deer Valley

pass for another day of snowboarding at the Canyons. His awesome new
snowboard was too precious to give up for even one day, especially with
fresh power on the ground! It gave me another day to enjoy a second bowl of
Deer Valley chili! One couple even spent their last day at Brighton, really
adding to the variety of their week.

As always, each night we had many people getting together for dinner.
We enjoyed a variety of different cuisines, great conversation and great com-
pany.

A great thing about Park City is the variety of things to do. Museums,
movies, Olympic Park (from 2002 Winter Olympics), dog sledding, snowmo-
biling and much more.  Downtown Main Street is lined with quaint old mining
town-era buildings now housing many shops, restaurants and galleries.  The
Park City Resort Town chairlift will take you right down to Main Street for a

Some of the group in front of the Canyons.

Hot tubbing it up.
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nice lunch and right back up for more great skiing.
And SLC is a short ride away.

We did have some injuries during the week
and hope that everyone (Cathy, Galina, Erica,
Paul) recovers quickly and completely.
Cindy and Dianna were so lovely on the flight
home that the pilot requested they be moved to
some open seats in first class. So fitting for two of
our first class ladies!

Safe flights, great weather, great skiing,
great food, great company, great memories.  And,
of course, great hot tub. In a word – Great!

David Root

Dave Root!!

Eva and Erica Carlberg, our youngest travelers.
They came with their Dad, Eric.

Paul Bayus’s ride…

Our two first-class ladies catching
some rays off the slopes.

After a lift breakdown, everyone went to
the other lift, look at that line.



The 2014 CMSC Racer’s Banquet...

Mawg sez break out sabertooth tiger
loincloth and come partee. Mawg sez u
have guud time. 

$40.00 gets u noms (food), �rewater (open bar), 
music by DJ Dave and awards.

Saturday, April 26, 2014
6:30 - Cocktails 7:30 - Dinner and Awards
Grok's Cave
(AKA Reinecker's Party Center)
8575 South Freeway Drive
Macedonia, OH 44067

Cost: $40 per person if reservation is received before April 12.  Cost goes to $45 per person for reservations received after 
that.  No reservations taken after April 21.
MAIL WITH CHECK PAYABLE TO CMSC RACING to Debbie SIdol, 23992 Noreen Drive, North Olmsted, OH 44070
Ph: 440.734.0611   dsidol3@att.net

Name:                             Ski Club:                                                                     

Address:                                    

Phone:      Email:       

Number of People:                     x                     =                             
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Special offer for the members, friends, and family of the
Cleveland Metro Ski Council

Friday, April 11, 2014 at 7:30pm

Quicken Loans Arena, Cleveland

Come enjoy your Lake Erie Monsters take on the Utica Comets at the Quicken Loans Arena in downtown
Cleveland, Ohio.

Special Offer What’s Going On?
$20 lower level end tickets

$3 savings, with $2/ticket going
to CMSC’s charity fund

Autism Awareness Night
$1 Hot Dogs and Sodas

Post-game skate!

For tickets, visit http://groups.theqarena.com/CMSC
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NASA LEWIS SKI CLUB MEMBERSHIP
(October 1st to September 30th)

Name: (First)

(Last)

Home Phone:

Work Phone:

Address:

NASA Mail Stop: (If applicable) Birthday: Month / Day (optional)

Email Address:
(Note: Club Newsletter is only sent via email/web to reduce both labor and postage)

Do you also wish to be added to an email list for impromptu, last-minute outings.

My Cleveland Metro Ski Council Membership (CMSC) dues are included. (add 1$),
Optional. Required for CMSC Racing, Sitzmark Publication, CMSC Trips.

(Complete and return with dues to Dan Zeleznikar, NASA Glenn Research Center, 21000
Brookpark Road, Cleveland, OH 44135 - Make checks payable to: Lewis Ski Club, Inc.)

Release: I/We, single/family membership, acknowledge that many of the activities and events
organized and sponsored by the Lewis Ski Club, Inc., in particular participation-type athletic
activities, are dangerous and hazardous and can cause damage, injury and death. In
consideration of becoming a member and/or renewing my membership I/we assume any and all
risks of participating in such activities, including the risk of damage, injury and death, and I/we
release Lewis Ski Club, Inc., its members and officers, from responsibility and liability
therefore. This Release shall remain in effect while I/we am/are a member(s) and when and
while I/we participate in any such activity, and even if Lewis Ski Club, Inc. is negligent.

Signed in Agreement:_X_________________________________________ Date:____________________

NASA Lewis Ski Club publishes a Member
Directory containing names, addresses, email
addresses, and phone numbers of the members.
It is in hard copy only and made available at
meetings and upon request of other club
members only. Do you consent to having your
contact information included?

Type of Membership: (Check TWO)

* A FAMILY MEMBERSHIP is defined as: “a
member and spouse and/or DEPENDENT
children”.

** Renewal rates for current members
increase after November 15th to $15 for single
and $20 for family. New members pay the lower
rate no matter when they join.

2013-2014

List Eligible Family Members:

Name Age
(Kids Only)

Birthday
(M/D)

ht t p : / / www. Le wi s Sk i Cl ub . or g/ me mbe r s h i p

Ye s No

Sin g le ($ 1 0 )

Fa m ily* ($ 1 5 )

Ne w Me m b e r

Re n e wa l**

Ye s No

CMSC Du e s ($ 1 )


